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COACH STONE SOUNDS 
FIRST BASEBALL CALL 
Indoor Practices Soon--
Review of the Prospects 
The next two weeks will find Trin-
ity joining the ranks of those insti-
tutions, which have already begun 
their 1924 baseball season, by calling 
for indoor practice for battery candi-
dates. Coach Fred Stone had plan-
ned originally to get his battery as-
pirants working this week, but he has 
decided to wait until the basketball 
season is almost over, because there 
are some men playing basketball who 
will also be members of his squad. 
Practice for the 'varsity pitchers 
and catchers will probably begin 
about March first in Alumni Hall. 
Stone also intends to go the other 
intercollegiate mentors one better by 
calling the infield and outfield hope-
fuls out, unless, of course, another 
snowstorm makes the Hilltop dia-
mond unavailable. He believes that 
the weather will be mild enough for 
outdoor ·batting practice by his pro-
teges without harming th1eir physical 
condition to any material degree. 
Th~ Blue and Gold ou1tfi,t will :face 
one Oif tihe most difficult programs 
evm- arranged for a Trinity nine. 
Such to!pnlotchers as Da.ritmouth, Am-
hm1st, Willia~ms, N. Y. U., and Wes-
leyan, &ITI!OOlig o.thers. Moreover, en-
gagements IWitlh. som:~ of these top-
notch clubs come in the early part of 
the season, and this fact makes it 
necesSJa,ey !for rCoach Stone .to get his 
squad in sihape. as soon as possilble. 
,stone rhas lost o:cl,gies, the ihard-
hittinlg second ibaseman, '8lld Newrma.u, 
a dependable portside hiwrler, amid a 
lusty hitter. A severe blow was the 
resignation of McTrottes fr01m the 
college a few weeks ago. McTrottes 
was a great !pitcher, and was a slug-
ger of gmeat .nrer.it.· However, quite 
a feiW sejasoned can11paigners are avail-
a•ble for tlh.e nine a.nd hQ!Pe for a •good 
tea~m burns brightly in the !breast of 
the Trinity cohorts. Captain P. J. 
NOO'!mlalru is one orf the <best college first 
basemen in .this part olf .tih1e country. 
Norman shoul(l close his career this 
year with the ;proverlbiarl. 'blaze of 
gloryt as the team's leader. The 
nucleus of the pitchi·ng staff will be 
found in Comfort, a tan; powerful, 
Sen'ior. Com!forlt rhas terrific speed, 
and a shar,p bre8iking cU1We ball, and 
under the tutel'age of Cooeh S'tolrre 
should develop into a r.ea.l asset !for 
the team. MocKniffe, last year's re-
serve twirl~r, wili .prolbably take .rhiis 
regulrar ·turn in the box Jthis year. 
Newshollffie, who guarded the dizzy 
corner last year, is ano'ther hurler of 
W'hOIID much is eXJPec'ted Ohis season. 
At present Coach Stone is loo.king 
around ior a couple of porrtsiders to 
r<rond out his twiruimg start'£. 
(Concluded on page 3.) 
MERCHANT PRESIDENT 
OF CLASS OF 1925 
W. H. Merchant was elected pl·esi-
dent of the Junior Class for the pres-
ent semester at a meeting of the 
class Wednesday noon. Merchant is 
a member of the Phi Psi Chapter of 
Alpha Chi Rho. He is manager of 
the basketball team and has served 
two years on the 'varsity football 
squad. 
R. J. O'Brien was elected vice-pres-
ident. O'Brien occupied a tackle 
berth on the 'varsity eleven last fall. 
He transferred from Wesleyan in 
1922. He is the campus representa-
tive of "The Hartford Times." 
A. L. Peiker, a mem1ber of the 
Delta Chi Chapter of Sigma Nu, a 
'varsity basketball player, manager-
elect of the football ,team, and a mem-
ber of the Sophomore Dining Club, 
was elected secretary of the class. 
,. ''• I 
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JUNIOR 'VARSITY TEAM 
ADDS THREE VICTORIES 
The Junior 'varsity five, under the 
tutelage of Coaclh Fred Stone, has 
chalked up four victories for itself. 
A week ago tonight the 'varsity 
scrubs defeated Morse Business Cole 
lege; Wrednesday night they took the 
scalps of the Hartford Evening School 
team; tonight they completely out-
classed the Capitol City Club outfit. 
As a preliminary to the W\illiams' 
game last Saturday night the Juniors 
met the Morse Business College ag-
gregation and defeated them in a 
hard fought battle in which the issue 
hung in the balance until the last 
few minutes of play, the final score 
being 22 to 19, in favor of the Jun-
iors. 
At the end of the first half the 
score stood 8 to 6 in favor of Morse. 
The seconds came back in the second 
period, however, and succeeded in 
coming out on top of the pile. 
Cronin, Mairs and Riley starred 
for the winners. Riley led in the 
scoring making 8 points for his team, 
and Cronin and Mairs tied for sec-
ond place, ea<lh with 6 points. Gates 
starred for Morse getting 8 points 
for his team. 
The summary: 
Trinity J uniors. 
G. F. P. 
Cronin, rf, 3 2 6 
Mairs, If, 3 0 6 
Riley, rg, 4 0 8 
Taute, c, 1 0 2 
McBurney, lg, 0 0 0 
Fliess, If, 0 0 0 
Dixon, lg, 0 0 0 
Totals, 11 2 2.2 
Morse CoHege. 
G. F. P. 
Gates, If, 4 0 8 
Jacobson, rf, 1 0 2 
Muller, c, 3 1 7 
Whitting, lg, 0 0 0 
Casino, rg, 1 0 2 
Totals, 9 1 19 
Referee, Dillon. 
The Juniors' victory over lhe Hart-
ford Evening School quintet was not 
a walk-away, the final score being 
11 to 10. Mairs starred for the Hill-
toppers and Eagen proved the most 




The an1ll0runcement tha:t Wesleyan 
and Trindty aJI!e .to resllllne athilertic 
relations a.fiter oa lRtPSe of four y.e13rs 
came from Wesleyan early t his week. 
That negotiations had been in prog-
ress between the old rivals is admitted 
by D. M. ·Hadlow, '25, managel' of 
the baseball .team. It had been de-
cided by the authorities of hoth insti-
tutions ttJo make no of ficial anmoU!l1ce-
~eallts c.omJCern~ng ·the resUIIDption of 
relaltions until ar.rarug_ements for the 
intend'ed ibalseba!Jl ,game were defi-
nitely concluded. However, rumors of 
the doinrgs of th~ two colleges reached 
the Middletown and Har.tford news-
papers, and finally, early this week, 
the "A11gus", tihe undeDgradua'be •pub-
~icalti'orn of Weslelyan, alliilOunced that 
a ibaseball contest would take place 
between Thinitty aiild Wesleyan SOIID.e-
t~me in J U!l1e. 
It is .po.ssible that Trinity wilol op-
pose W,es~eyan at Hartfrord on Co:m-
moenocem.en1Jt Day, according to,.. M\Ml-
a:g,er HadlQw. It is underSitoo<l. tihat 
the Midd1eto!wn ball players have 
already negotiated a game for Me-
morial Day, and, therefore, cannot 
Ifill in that em1pty s1p0:t on the Hilltop 
schedUJI.e. 
This WJill be the first meetir~~g of 
the ilwo coUeges on the baseball dia-
mond in maruy years, and wm be the 
first mleretinrg in amiY brranch olf major 
sport s,ince ruhe severance of relatiJOns 
four yea~r:s a1go. The particUJI.ar 
oooasion which c:H1sed the breark was 
the foot!baJl game of Ootoher, 1920, 
when Wres~eyan de:fea.ted the Blue and 
Gold on Andrus Field, Middletown. 
Thalt oontest has gomle 'In record as 
one of the worst slu~.glirug matches 
ever Sitaged on a ·gridiron. It was 
held :that the conduct of tJhe men on 
the Thlinirty el~ven was not in strict 
keeping with good sportsmanship, and 
the charge was not made wholly 
witlroUJt substamia.l grounds. How-
ever, it has been felt that the new 
gen ·ations of both colleges have for-
gotten the event and relations should 
rbe r.es'l.llll1ed. Such was the sentimeiiiit 
shown by the s·en~or classes of both 
coHeges in tJhre questionnaires issued 
at commencemeliJt ti·me. 
The "W:esleyan A!l'fgus", the under-
graduate pwblication orf •the down-
river college, has the foll01wing to say 
:rboUJt thre remlewal of relati·ons: 
"AJfber prolonrg.ed negotiations, tJhe 
arthlEitic ·bodiies of Trinity and Wesle-
y;an have decided to renew relaitions 
on ·the same lbasi.s as those wihich 
were brollien o:fif four yeru:s ago. As a 
preliminar:ry step in the renewal of 
the tradilbi.Oillla.l friendship, the base-
ba1l nines rof the two institutions will 
meet in Hartford next June. An 
effort wa.s made ·to rarraiiJge a foot-
ball ~e full."' the :£all olf 1924, but 
(Concluded' on page, 4.) 
WESLEYAN DIRECTOR OF 
ATHLETICS TO REMAIN 
News comes from Mtid:dletown that 
Dr. Edgar F. Fauver, director of aith-
letics at Wiesleyan U;nive!I'ISity, has 
withdrawn his resi,gnation and will 
con11linU!e as rthe dictator of sport at 
the doWtn-river instirbultiron. Local 
papers have hailed the lllletWs as a de-
cisive defeat for the a!lumni of Wes-
ley;an, who, 11irke .tih,e ralulnmi of Trinity, 
d~rand sha.lre-u1JS a.mk>l!lg the athletic 
staff every year the teams do not 










P. s·anctiorned the proposed Trin:ity-Wes-
3 leyan haseball rgame ramd hoqJes that 
0 the two rivals camr meet on the grid-
on page 4.) iron jn 1925. 
...;.:..... 
The vicissitudes of collegiate bas-· 
ketball have been illustrated in a strik-
ing manner in the past three games 
of the Blue and Gold quintet. Los-
ing to the only team it had defeated 
all season-Williams, giving North-
eastern a thorough drubbing, and los-
ing to the University of Maine five, 
one of the fastest of New England 
by only ten points, Trinity has in 
the last two weeks been a remark-
able example of the ups and downs 
of the basketball court. 
Last Friday evening Trinity quin-
tet fell <before the Sons of old Eph 
Williams to the score of 51 to 16. 
Early in the season the Hilltop five 
nosed out Williams by one point, but 
this time the Purple and Wlhite out-
fit more than wiped out the sting 
left them in December. 
Williams came on the floor with 
an outfit consisting largely of six-
footers who overtowered the Trinity 
men. The visitors took the lead early 
in the game and was never headed. 
From the first five minutes of play 
the issue was never in doubt. 
Keating, as usual, starred for Trin-
ity playing a fast game; but his 
team-mates could not seem to get to-
gether. 'l'he passing was poor and 
the shooting inaccurate. 
Fisher was the outstanding star for 
Williams and played a brilliant all-
around game; he was especially pro-
ficient at breaking up the Trinity 
pa~sing. Shumway and BlaC'lz:mer 
also played good games accounting 
for many of the Williams' points. 
The summary: 
Williams. 
G. F. P. 
Blackmer (capt.), rf, 4 2 10 
Shumway, If, 4 1 9 
Fisher, c, 6 6 18 
Jayne, rg, 1 1 3 
Wright, lg, 1 1 3 
DrUgan, lg, 0 0 0 
Brown, rf, 3 0 6 
Pease, rg, 0 0 0 
Reed, If, 1 0 2 
Zinn, c, 0 0 0 
Totals, 20 11 51 
Trinity. 
G. F. P. 
Freeman, rf, 0 1 1 
Keating (capt.), If, 3 3 9 
Sampers, c, 1 1 3 
Peiker, rg, 0 0 0 
Norman, lg, 0 0 0 
Referee, Dillon. 
Newsholme, rf, 0 1 1 
Farrell, rf, 1 0 2 
Lischner, lg, 0 0 0 
Totals, 5 6 16 
Wednesday this week the Hill-
toppers won their first game on the 
home court, defeating the Northeast-
ern University five by the decisive 
score of 25 to 14. "Spud" Drew's 
charges exhibited a game vastly su-
perior to that of the visitors. At no 
point · in the whole contest were the 
Trinity tossers behind their oppon-
ents. The score at the end of the 
first half was 13 to 18. Sampers, 
Keating and Burr rplayed stellar 
games. The captain of the Blue and 
Gold outfit dribbled through the op-
posing team almost at will. Silves-
ter, the high-point man of the Boston 
team, was unable to ·elude Freeman 
and Norman long enough to make a 
field goal all evening. 
The summary: 
Trinity. 
.Sffi'len members of the Clas•s of 1926 
were chosen 'by the Junior members 
of the Sophomo:re Diruing Club to form 
theiT deleglaltion ·in lthe society. Th'e 
eliection of llle\¥ ·membem ·was held ~t 
the A'Lphia Chi Riho house Mond:ary 
everuilllg. '11hle lflo~lowing men were 
selected: J. B. Burr, R. M. Ne/Ws-
ho1me, H . J. Noble, N. C. Pitcher, 
F. J. Pryor, 3rd, W. J. Riilley amd F. 
R. Shields. 
rPryor was elected tpresident of the 
new delegation a:nd Shield~ chrurm:an 
of tJhe banquet cOITI!ffiittee. The an-
nual banqulat is sohedulred to take 
p'lace at the Heublein, Satu:rday. 
Ma!I'Ch 8. 
Blllrrr is a member of Sigma Nu. 
He played FreShlman footbaH, was a 
member of rthe wack team Iarst spring 
and is lnow p!i~ng reguJarly ilTI: the 
'l'>"aTSiiity ba:sketibalrl rombination. His 
homle is in Baltic, Conn. 
Newsholme's fraternity is Delta 
Phi. He lheild down a regularr posi-
tion on the /ba-seball team last year 
and is a sub.smtut;e on rt;he basketbatl 
team. Newshalmle's home-town is 
New York C~ty. 
Noble, a .member ·of Al·pha l)elta 
Phd is ·the younger rbrothler of R. B. 
Noible, '25, 'varS!ity foot'baH star. He 
has pllra)11ed Freshman football, ~ed 
on tlhle trla:ck squad and was assirsrtant 
manager olf foot!ball l<ast sea<s·on. He 
lives in Erast Hartford. 
P~tcher, a rmember of Alpha Chi 
Rho, was a regul:aT member of tJhe 
foo.tbaJ!.l ele¥en last tf.a.H and plrayeri 
Fresbman football during ·his firr·st 
ytear. Ritcher~ home is in Moore's-
town, N.J. 
P:rryO!l" is a St. A(nithony .Hra.B mran . 
He played Freshma.n ifiootball and has 
1been a mem'ber of the foo.tibaH oam.d 
·baselball squads. He is secretamy orf 
his cllass and Sophomore member of 
the F'!inanoe Committee. Plbrioloade!Jphia, 
Pa.; is his home. 
Riley, wrho holds members·hip in 
Sirgrrna N.u, played Freshman football 
and hais rbeen on the 'vrur~ilty football 
and ba:seba.U squad~. IHre is pl'€!Sident 
o.f .the rClrass of 1926. He is no.w 
playriiilg basketball on Coach Fred 
Stolne's Jun·ibr 'Varsirty five. Riley 
1hoails froon rP.a1irsade Park, N.J. 
Srhieldrs, whose firaterruity is Delta 
Karppa Eipsilon, was chairman of the 
Soph omore Hop Committee and played 
rbase'bal<l on the 'VlaJI"ISity nine last 
spring. !Mialden, Ma.s:s. , is ihis home. 
Other members of lthe Sophomore 
Diniiilg Club now in college are ~ G. W. 
O'<Connor, '24, F. S. Jones, '24, J. F. 
Keatinlg, '24, J. D. Woo~ram., '24, J. W. 
Ainley, '25, M. P. Johnson, '25, T. W. 
Jones, '25, R. B. Noble, '25, R. A. 
Moiii!t~mery, '25, alnd S. C. Wil-
cox, '25. 
FRATERNITIES WELCOME 
THEIR NEW MEMBERS 
'IIhe initiation ceremonies of several 
fraternities were held Saturday eve-
ning. 
The Phi Psi Chapter of Alpha Chi 
Rho initiated three men: B. R. Free-
man, '25, of Pittsburgh, a transfer 
from the University of Pittsburgh; 
H. W. Messer, '26, of East Haddam; 
and P. H . Hetzel, "'27, of Southport. 
The Phi Kappa · Chapter of Alpha 
Delta Phi initiated seven men: R. B. 
Talcott, '26, of Hartford, a transfer-
from Norwich University; J. B. Allen,. 
'27, of Ohicago; S. L. Bell, '27, Rooh--





P. ester, N.Y.; R. Y. Condit,'27, Ithaca, 
2 N . Y.; W. S. Dixon, '2.7, Hartford; 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 
work done in ".gym" courses .this y:ear 
COUTllts !toward it. 
For ·two yeans t:Jhe instruotor in 
Fresh= E111g<lisb. h<as oflfered a prize 
for the best omtion delliver•ed iby one 
of s·ix mJernbe\rs od' the clas·s chosen 
by ·him. ·The prize of1i'ered hereto-
:flore hras been a hook. 
THE TRIPOD 
HOW MEDIEVAL STUDES 
SOCKED THEIR EXAMS. 
Many and diverse are the methods 
that have been and are employed by 
college students in their efforts to 
"hit" mid-year and final exams. The 
following dialogue between two stu-
A priw of $600 to the 1Situdem1t at-
taining the hi·gihest rank in the 
Freshman class. Mpne ded:in.ite 
fonmation c.oncerninlg prizes caon 
:£ound iJnJ t:Jhe College Cata:J:og. 
in- dents of the University of Heidelberg, 
be quoted from the "Manuale Scholar-
COLLEGE COMMENTS 
ium", a Freshman Blible of 1481, shows 
how the boys of the Middle Ages used 
to go about it. 
Cam.-"I have a letter from my 
• parents, from w.hich I learn that un-
• less I take the examinations, I shan't 
George Malcolm-Smith. '25 ..... Editor-in-Chief • 
Harris H . Thomas, '24 . . . . Circulation Manager Caustic, Comic and 
Casual. 
• get any more help from them. An-
gu'ish torments me, and fear disturbs 
my soul." H. T3ylor Stone, '25, .... .... Business Manager • 
R . B. Talcott, '26, ..... Asst. Business Manager • Bar.-"W(hy s~?" 
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WESLEYAN AND TRINITY. 
A bit of news mor.e welcome than 
the resutrn·p;ticml of athletic relrruti.ons 
with Wlesleyan is hlard •t:o imagine, un-
less, Of course, it were •thiat comfP'Ul-
sory chapel were to be abolished or 
rmliliillited cuts ·gmnted. The genera-
tion which .bore tihe u:rmll!tural g1'ud1ge 
a:g~ains•t Wresleyan cul1mi.ruating ilru the 
unsavory incident .of fQU!r yoors a.'ig'O 
hras gone, leaving, it is our belief, not 
the sl'ig<hibest vesbi•ge of i•ts wnseemly 
atltiltu:de. 
The present geill-eratiorn: at Trinity 
holds the neilg<h'boring institution in 
highest esteem. A number of Trinity 
men, fortunately many of t ihmn 
Freshmen, hav:e a.ttemded WesJ.eyru1 
•social truff<ai•rs , and .owe the Middle-
town students c.onsidera;ble gratitude 
for fueir hiospitrality. There has been 
no evidence of ill! fee1ing ag.ailn:;t 
·wesleyan oa.m.onjg 'Drinrlrt;y 'wndergradu-
art;es for tw1o years at least, arui 
aLthough the .Fireshrnan and Sopho-
more dllasses h.a~ heard of fomn.er 
conditions, none of thelm hiWe de-
veloped t:h!at belligerent s.pirit which 
c]:lara!Cterized their pre.dle'ces·SOI!.S. 
Times have changed d'or .the betlber, 
it seems. No mam, rart; oollege today 
could imagine a •pitched battle with a 
"Fro•g Holllow" gran;g, and yet, we are 
told, such occu•rrences we11e no-t un-
oorn/llliO[l. The West Siders and Trin-
ity studenitls, 'OWin'g to <the inJ£luence 
of Coach Drew, .perh.alps, are the 
greaJtest of frianids. And' Phe same 
albsence olf ·il/l-re~i111g exists for Wes-
leyan t.oOOy. 
INlow t:Jhlat the 'Wihole trouble . has 
blown owr, Let us hear. no more a;bou.t 
a Wesleyan-Trinity feud. Let by-
g'OollieS be !by-gones. 
PRIZES. AT 1.1RINITY. 
It has been a source o.f wonder to 
m~bers .of the F'aJCull.ty that students 
do not take radva•nltalg~e .of the nuaner-
ous scholarships and prizes offered by 
th!e col1e~. There oame few come;ges 
which IOfiler .as many prizes for sch.o-
lrast.ic ef.font as Trindty. U1P,per 
clasSirnen 1know :t:Jhat ; why fuey db TlJO,t 
seize their oppo.rtunities is a mys1Jery. 
Pe~rihaps t:Jhe Freshmen m:e not <aw.a~~:e 
otf ·them. Here are some of the :prizes 
open for competition to members of 
the Freshman <Class: 
Two ,prizes of $30 amrl $20, res:pec-
tivel'Y, are open to Fresihirruen taking 
Ohemisdrrly II. 
Three pnizes .of $25, $20 and $15, 
respeclively, !for the ,best essays on 
subjects to •be selected in consultation 
with the Professor of English. 
Two prizes of $30 ·=d $20, respec-
tively, .are open to the winners of the 
a~bove eiSISay prJzes •amid onJe other, for 
the dEilivery of -their essays. 
A prize of $·50 for <the 'best .essay 
on a. subject to be rannolliilCed. 
A rpriZie of $25 foor that member of 
the Class of 1924 who shall have held 
durilng his college caree~r the hj,gohest 
avemage standing .in the courses in 
Plbly's.leal Traimll'g. WDllile this :prize 
is tliOit awrarded unti.l the Senior yea.r, 
AGAIN THE GLEE CLUB. 
Last Monday, in the student-body 
meeting, President OgHby announced 
that the Glee Club would be finan-
cially backed by the Trustees for a 
concert doWinltown to th;e ex:terut of two 
ihiunidr.ed doll<ars. !He ex·pressed the 
hope that the club would continue its 
good work. Every one ~pplauded, 
which must si.gnif,y thwt their hopes 
we11e som€lwhat simHaJr. But, und'or-
tunabelly, lbhe clwb no•w is not con-
tinuing this ·good w•ork. Tlhe last two 
rehears<als- M:r. Paramov h:as h.ad the 
rem<afl'k;able burnouts 10f 1twen!ty-·one 
a:nd twenty-'two f•aithifull souls, which 
incliUides three new recruits. 
The G1eoe Club needs more .men, 
men who can read music, who can 
sing, or even\ those who can do on:e 
withoUit the abil'ity for the other. Is 
i't ,goinjg to get them or no•t? That's 
thJe present dHemma. The club is a 
success so far; t hem is slllfficient 
financial backing to make the con-
cert a reality. The queSit:ion is: Are 
we ·~oing 'to Jleit i•t f·ai•l in such a dis-
grac.eful •malllmer? Are we going to 
g ive ·OJpportunity for the f.acu~ty to 
say as UiSuall, "I told you so?" 'and let 
them be justilfied again in their 
already s•ULfficientliY justiiioabte mis-
gi/v)i.ngs a'bowt all studenlt-projects? 
1Mir. Paranov has Wlorked, WIOil'lked 
well rand hard. The Glee Club mem-
bers h.aw 'given up lthe'i r time, just as 
valuabl-e -as yours perh-li!Ps. Do you 
thi'lllk you can ju~tilfiaMy allo.w your-
self to be· the cause :for the failiure of 
Trilntity's first real Glee ClUJb in 
yle<aJI'IS? For the love 10f your c~llege, 
foor the lo~ of yourseLf, for the love 
of Mike,, or any kind od' aw-e or even 
h!alte, OOJ.ne out rand ma:ke <the Glee 
Club go! 
-H. H. THOIMIA.S. 
Cam.-"I fear I shall not be pro-
molted." 
Bar.- "WiJ:J.y not?" 
Cam.-"Many things are m the 
way. I haven't done up my work, 
and my masters dislike me; I've ac-
complished little, and I fear I'll be 
rejected. So, you see, 'tis no small 
matter that distresses and disturbs 
me." 
Bar.-''Consult your mas•ter. He 
knows what ought to be done and 
what avoided in this matter." 
Ca m.- "1 have consulted him. He 
advises against it; he says I know 
too little." 
Bar --I know his frame of ~ind: 
he's out to scare you. But why 
should you be so afraid? Quite ob-
viously there will be much more igno-
ran•t ones than you in the examina-
tion. As for me, I should assume 
some courage; you know that the 
timid accomplish nothing." 
Cam.- "There's something in what 
you say; but fortune isn't always 
fair. If I should be turned down, my 
master would think himself excused, 
because of his warning. I should be 
so terribly disgraced that I couldn't 
look my rather and mother in the 
face. I should have nothing, and 
should be the laughing stock of all. 
Bar.-"But it isn't such a serious 
matter. Listen to just one word: If 
you have money, you can bestow tok-
ens of honor and respect on your ex-
aminers. In our age, gifts do much; 
for three or four flol'ins, you'll buy 
the favor of all. 
Cam.-"Y our advice is good . Al-
ready I feel better." 
Bar.-"And you m:ust follow it. If 
you want any.thing from a . P\!ll$.ant, 
you must f•irst get his good tal, or 
your labor is futile." 
Cam.-"! don't think I shall ven-
ture in vain, for my hands will be full 
of money." . 
Bar.- "Do you r emember reading 
in Orvid: 
'Believe me, men and gods with gifts 
are pleased; 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY SCRAP. Even angry Jove with offerings is 
appeased'? 
In a few .weeiks the campus will be Cam.- "l'll tell my parents to send 
the scene Qlf one of those time-hon- me more money." 
o;ood olllfifair·s, commonly known .as aon Bar.- "How much did you just 
inter~class scrap. St. Patrick';:; Day, get?" 
dear to the .heart of every true Hi•ber- Cam.- " At the last market, the 
n<ian, IW'iH -stlon .b'e· !here .and w'ith ~t merchants gave me ten florins. I'll 
th(e annuaoJ .big scrap between the write for ten more. Before the ex-
Sophwno.rle and Freshman clas.sles. aminartion, I'lf make a collation, (a 
It is ho·ped <that the po·wers tihat 'feed'), and invite all the masters 
-be iln this no'ble ,pile wiH draw up whom I've ever offended by word or 
certain SJpecific re·guJ.ations governing deed, and I'll set tP,em up handsome-
this ·affair, which mus•t be strictly ly to get their favor. (See foot 
held to by the contestants. note.) But look here, another thing 
Last y!erar every one in a-ttendance is bothering my ' head." 
at t he SC!'a.'Jp, with the exception of Bar.- "What's that?" 
the Freshmen, were greatly surprised Cam .- "I haven't been attending 
when a large .auto truc•k appeared o•n my courses regular·ly, and wherever I 
the sdene. Wise indeed was the bud- haven't been enrolled in lectures and 
ding Bismarck who .pl•anned and exercises, I fear I shall get no cer-
executed this scheme so welL How- tificate." 
ever, i t is qu~te apparent that ae11ial Bar.- "You'll get it done all right, 
:bomJbs and poison gaJS would be of for your master is obliging, and often 
.great dlisC'otrnfort to thle spectators as gives a boost to others, when they 
well 'as those engaged in t he culti- ask anything of him. Call your mas-
vated a.'il'lt of removing hirts from ter by name, and I'm sure you'll get 
others' baJC'ks. whatever you seek, even if you've 
- Q. E. D. never been in the lectures." 
R. deL. Hyde, '08, died at his home 
iil Escanaba, Mich. , February 12, of 
~nfluenza. Mr. Hyde was a member 
of the Phi Kappa Chapter of Alpha 
Delta Phi. 
Cam.- "Y ou encourage me. But I 
shall be perjured!" 
Bar.- "Every promoted bachelor is 
perjured, and everyone knows that 
few of the master$ themselves are 
free from this disease." 
Cam.-"I see a merchant to who~ 
I must speak. So long!" 
N ote---"Several ingenuous C'andi-
dates have confessed to me that they 
never studied an hour, nor looked into 
any system of the sciences, till a 
month before they were examined. 
How well the examiners perform their 
duty, I leave to God and their own 
consciences * * * It !is also well known 
to be a custom for the candidates 
either to present .their examiners 
with a piece of gold, or to give them 
a handsome entertainment, and make 
them drunk; wbic'h they commonly do 
the night before examination, and 
sometimes keep them till morning, 
and so adjourn, Cheek by Jowl, from 
their drinking room to the school, 
where they were to be examined.-
Quaere, whether it would not be very 
ungrateful of the examiner to refuse 
any candidate a testimoniunt, who has 
treated him so splendidly over night?" 
Terrae Filius, or The Secret History 
of the University of Oxford (London, 
1726)-(Quoted from "The New Stu-
dent" Magazine.) 
N. C. PITCHER HONORED 
IN SOPHOMORE ELECTION 
e> ..... C) ..... () ..... () ..... (G I BIG BOOK OFFER ! I 
' "SHAKESPEARE" e 
0 complete in one volume; I 
' 
printed on thin paper, boui-td e 
in flexible fa.brikoid, each ' 
e containing the complete 
' 
temple notes also all son- e 
n ets and poems; index to ' 
e characters, first lines and a 
' 
Glossary. The best value e 
offered · in many years at so ' 
e low a price, which is $1.89 
' a copy. e 
... ,~ Brown, Thomson I 
0 
. & Company ' 
t)~() ..... () ..... () ..... Co 
.. .. .......... . 
: THERE'S A BIG 
• CHANGE IN 
HAT STYLES 
· On Thursday, February 21 , the : THIS YEAR-
Sophomore Class elected its officers 
for the present semester. N. C. • 
Pitcher, a .member of the Phi Psi Young men are asking for 
Chapter of Alpha .Chi Rho, the Soplho- the flat brims, and you'll do 
more Dining Club, and a member of • well to see what Knox has 
last season's football team, was elect- : produced for Spring? Come 
ed p,r1esident od' •the c'iass; H. J. Nohle • 
of tl:te Phi Kappa Chapter of Alip'ha • in and get the right thing-
Delta Phi and the Sophomore Dining • you'll like our style se..Vice. 
Clu;b, was el•ected vdCie-JPresident; G. • 
P. Jackson, a member oif the Phi Psi • 
Chapte•r of Al.piha •Chi Rho, was elect- HORSFAL[S 
93-99 ~fum Street ed secretary-treasurer. 
..... 
ALUMNI ADDRESSES NOT COLLEGIATE 
KNOWN BY SECRETARY SUITS---
Oh.arles R. Scattergood, 
Prof. F. Schmid, 
Selden P. Sears, 
Joseph J. Shapiro, 
Charles B. ShaJW, 
Sumner W. Shepherd, Jr., 
Herbert T. Sherriff, 
Rev. William Short, Jr., 
Levi F . Silversmjth, 
John P. Sinclair, 
John J. Simnoltt, 
Albel't L. Smi•th, 
Al•be1't M. Smith, 
Ethlebert T. Smith, 
Hug-h M. Smith, 
Paul R. C. Smdth, 
Maxmillan Sporer, 
Everett E. Stacey, 
Jos,eph W. Stansd"ield, 
Floyd T. Steele, 
Frederick Stevens, 
Ruel C. Stratton, 
Henry T. St-rauss, 
Barnett T. 'l\albott, 
Harvey E. 'l\aylor, 
W-ilbert W. Thompson, 
Christopher C. Thurber, 
Theron W. T{)<wner, 
Guy H. Ty·rrell, 
Prof. Daniel H. Verder, 
Frederick M. Verrnilye, 
Davdd B. W.alker, 
William D. Walker, 
William S. W. Wallace, 
Oharl es B. W1aLsh, 
He·nry B. Warner, 
William A. Warner, 
Jerome P. Webster, M.D., 
W. J. Wen, 
Theodore F. Wessels, 
Richard A. White, 
Harold A. Willard, 
Rev. Frank P. Willes, 
James W. Williams, 
William C. Wilson, 
Stanley Wimbish, 
George I. Winslow, M.D., 
Bernon T. Woodle, 
George P. Worcester, 
Adam E. Wright, 
Albert L. Wyman, • 
Joseph W. Ziegler, 
Nicholas Zipkin, 
Samuel ·K. Zook. 
Trinity Boys, who are 
familiar with our display of 
Clothing, will b~ interested in 
the showing of New Spring 
Suits, which are being put on 
display now. 
We advise you all to come 
m and see this display. 





OF THE BETTER CLASS 
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS 
Publication Work a Specialty 
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION 
LINOTYPE . COMPOSITION 
284 ASYLUM STREET 
Printer• of "The Tripoi'' 
TED STATES SECURITY 
TRUST COMPANY 
7 MAIN ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
LARGE ENOUGH. 
We offer a bank large enough to in-
spire the confidence of its customers, 
~ not too large to give every eon-
aideration to the interest of every 
1111tomer. 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
ATWOOD COLLINS. Chair. Board of Truoteee. 
flANK L. WILCOX, Vice-Chairman Board of 
Truatees (Trinity '80) . 
JOHN 0. ENDERS, President. 
A REAL BOOK SHOP 
Edwin Valentine Mitchell 
IOOKSELLER, PUBLISHER AND 
PRINT DEALER 
27 Lewis Street, Hartford. 
THE W. G. SIMMONS CORP. 
Exclusive Agents for 
STETSON and "J. & M." 
SHOES FOR MEN 
48 to 58 Pratt St., Hartford. 
J. FRED BITZER., Jr. 
Arent for the Celebrated Hamilton 
and Gruen Watches. 
Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware 
Fine Repairing 




SOUNDS CALL TO BALL PLAYERS I Tonight Trinity was defeated by 
one of the strongest teams it has 
met this season 25 to 15. The Uni-
versity of Maine quintet is one of 
the strongest outfits in New Eng-
land, having defeated the Atlas team, 
champions of Connecticut, and lost to 
Yale by only three points. 
BASEBALL COACH FRED STONE. 
BASEBALL PROSPECTS. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
Irufieild letlter men, who ha.ve re-
turned to college, are: Norman, first 
baseman; Cronin, ·the pigmy, \h,ard 
hitting ·shortstop; and Newsholme, 
the :steJilar fielding third baseman. 
The second 'base positiOIIIJ will lb.e hotly 
contested, as several .men in the 
FTeshman class ha,ve si·gnilfied their 
inten!tion df 1golrug out for it in addi-
tion to last yeall"'s r.eserves. 
A veteran outfield deleg>atiom• will 
be on hand to .take care 10f the O'llter 
gardens. Keating, Pryor, and Shields, 
letter l'l'ljen, and Riley Dixon, Wll1i:gbit, 
and several otheT·S, wil.l coonpete for 
the ri•ghJt to ihold dowin1 'a regular job 
out where the clotV:er g'rows. Jones, 
regular backstop lfor two seasons, will 
doubtlessly hold down .the same .posi-
'tion this ~ear, with Pryor, another 
catoheii of a~bi11ty. 
Trinity's adherenrt:s are counting 
upon thes.e ex.perienced 'varsity and 
Freshman players to build up the 
l£al..Je!l/ prestige on :tth.e di3Jmond •this 
SIPrirug. 'Ilhle season Will open on 
April 15 when LOwell Textile fur-
nishes the opposition on the home 
field. 
For the first few minutes of the 
initial half neither team scored a 
point. Finally Maine scored a field 
goal w1hich started things for them. 
From that time on the Pine Tree 
statesmen were never outpointed. At 
the end of the first half the score 
stood 20 to 7 in favor of the Univer-
sity of Maine. Ten of the Maine-ites 
points were free tries. 
Trinity seemed to take on a new 
lease of life in the second stanza and 
played an entirely different game 
out-scoring the blue- and gray-clad 
men from Maine by eig'lht points dur-
ing the half. 
The game was slow for the most 
part, but interrupted &t times by the 
brilliant dribbling of Captain Berg of 
Maine, w1ho was easily the outstanding 
star of the game making 9 points 
for his team. Everett dropped six 
out of eight free shots. 
Captain Keating, of the Hilltop 
five, played a fast game, but was 
kept guessing by Berg. Keating 










































Is what every ambitious senior is thinking about at the present 
time. Life insurance is one of the 
best, one of the most desirable, and 
one of the most satisfactory as a 
permanent calling. 
In assets and volume of business, 
life insurance is one of the three 
leading businesses of this country, 
yet the field is comparatively under, 
developed. Only 7 per cent of the 
economic value of human life in the 
United States is covered by insur, 
ance. This gives an idea of the big field 
still to be worked, especially business 
insurance for firms and corporations. 
65-67 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. =========================== 
Lake, c, 
Horsman, lg, 
Berg (capt.), rg, 
Woodbury, c, 
4 1 9 
As to remuneration : Reports of 
college graduates who have entered 
business indicate that life insurance is 
at the very top as a source of income. 
Now is the time for you to consider 
what you are going to do after gradu, 
ation. If you are ambitious and will, 
ing to work hard and are interested to 
know about life insurance, address 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers 
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN: 
It's the Style to go to 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
ROOIIl 1, Conn. Mutual Building. 
Vibration Shampoo. 
Manicure by Lady Attendant. 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors 
POSTERS, PLACARDS-
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
Alii .CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Je~ Prl1ttn 
356 Asylum Street, Hiutford. 
THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 
Manicurist 
tttulberry Street, Hartford, Conn. 
The Trinity 
Refectory 
Dining Room Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. a. 
Visit also the LUNCH ROOM at the 
UNION - Open till 11.30 p. m. 
THE CASE, LOCKWOOD 
and BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS 
AND PAPER RULERS 
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streets 
Hartford, Conn. 
OH BOYS! 
Don't forget to call on 
The Professional Building 
Barber Shop. 
59 High Street. Hartford, Conn. 
'VARSITY B~SKETBALL. 






























































0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
7 11 25 
2 
H. S. Beers, '18, in being made 
25 
·'8Ssistant actuary of the Aetna Life 
Insurance Company of Hartford, has 
achieved the distinction of being one 
P. of ~lt€ youngest actuaries in the 









OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 
Sixey.onc years in busmess. Now insuring One · Billion Se11en 
Hundred Million Dollars in policies on 3,250,000 li11e:J 
Totals, 3 8 14 
Referee, Newell. 
Posing in his Finchley 
"What a difference 
just a few :cents make !" FATIMA 
(Apologies to The Cracker) 
3 
4 
"Say It With Flowers" 
AND LET A COLLEGE MAN 
GIVE YOUR ORDERS 






Engravers, Printers, Stationers 
GIFf SHOP 
252 Pearl Street, at Ann. 
Sloss berg Tailoring Parlor 
WESLEYAN A,ND TRINITY. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
Wesleyan found it unadvisable to alter 
or lengthen her schedule. HO<Wever, 
it .is ,generally understood that a ogrid-
il1on encoUJllt.er will !bake place the fol-
lowing year. 
"The news is hailed with satn.sfac-
tion lby the students of both inSitirt;u-
tions, who meel that tJhere :is no ]Oilllger 
ground !£or eSitrangemenlt. There has 
been practically a complete turn-over 
in ibhe .person.rnel of Jthe student bodies 
df .both colleges since the unfortUIDlate 
incidenlt of four yeall'IS ago; thiose be-
bween whoon. a hi1lter feelling existed 
haiV'e passed inbo the ranks of al=i. 
It is theln elllltively w:iithin the bounds 
df reasoo rand good coon~mon sense that 
a1:JhUetic relations be resumed. Prox-
imity ·has made such a.otion burt a 
matter of time. It seems a•bsurd <that 
THE TRIPOD 
Tonight Fred .Stone's proteges won 
their fourth consecutive victory, de-
feating bhe. Capitol City Club five 27 
to 8. 
At the end of the first half the 
Capitol City team led .but the sec-
onds came back in the next half and 
gave them a severe beating. 
Taute and Cronin starred for Trin-
ity, Taute making five field goals 
and Cronin four. 
The summary: 



























Trinity Students, try "Sam", I THE COLLEGE STORE 
he has a good proposition THE PLACE OF A:CCOMMODA 
for you. M. W. SCHER, Prop. 
THE COLLEGE TAILOR 
44 Vernon Street, 
1279 Broad Street; 1TRINITY T 
Between Allen Pl. and Vernon St. S. FEGELMAN, Proprietor. 
SAM SCHNEIDER, Proprietor. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND 
SPORTING GOODS 
The Gustave Fischer Co. 
Both sides of Asylum St reet , H ar tford 
Suits Made to Order; Steem 'Vlti&WIIIIoJ 
Dyeing, Preeeing and Repairinr 
at Reuonable Pri~s. 
Ut Zion St., cor. Hamiltoa, nan i<III'&I 
Trinity Barber 
996 Br oad St reet, cor ner 
Electric Mas.~age and Hair 
Pre-war ·Prices. 
OTTO BRINK, Proprietor 
The well-known Trinity Tailor. two institutions containing red-:blood-
65 Lincoln Street, 
High Class and F ash ionable Tailoring ed yau.ng Aan:ericaiilS ~hould hold. aloof 
from each other; their common initer-
Hart ford, Conn. eslts demand tblalt ~hey consider the 


























has been buried, <and the <pipe of peace 
passed around. Let us hope ·that in 
tlh:e futuve 'I1rinity and W esieyan will 




o FEBRUARY 28 and 29; and MARCH 1 : 
Depositary for Trinity. sincere f •riendsh.iip." 
Old State House Square 
Cor. Main St. and Central Row 
J UNIOR 'VARSITY GAMES. 
The Bryant & Chapmu Co. (Continued from page 1.) 
Nicol, If, 0 0 
Distributors of Properly Mairs, rf, 4 0 
Pasteurized Milk and Cream Taute, c, 0 0 Fliess, rg, 0 0 
Hartford, Conn. McBurney, rg, 0 0 
Dixon, If, 0 0 
HENRY ANTZ 
Kenna, If, 0 0 
BARBER SHOP Totals, 4 3 Hartford E vening School. 
10 CHAIRS. G. F . 
McCormick, If, 0 0 
H. FITCHNER G. CODRARO Coughlin, rf, 0 0 
Proprietors Curtin, rf, 0 0 
Eagen, c, 4 0 
27 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. Shinkus, lg, 1 0 
Nolan, lg, 0 0 
Branch Shop : 
2 Grove St., Old Times' Bldg. Totals, 5 0 
EVERY ALTERNATE TUESDAY: 
• 
Totals, 4 0 8 
. . 
F RATERNITY INITIATIONS. 
0 (-Continued from page 1.) 
8 R. W. Hiledbrand, '27, Wilkes~Barre, 
0 Pa.; P. M. Kerridge, Jr., '27, N ew 
0 London. 
' 0 The Alpha Chi Chapter of Delta 
0 Kappa Epsilon initiated six en : G. 
0 P. S~unpers, '26, New Yotk; kF . P. 
Bloodgood, Jr., '27, New York; P . T. 
11 Browne, 27, Washington, Conn .; W . 
~ S. Fliess, 27, New York ; E . W. H OIW-
P . ell, '27, New York; H. W. Smalley, 
0 '27, Richmond Hill, New York. 
0 The Beta Beta Ohapter of Psi U!P-
''THE BAREFOOT BO 
Based on Whittier's Immortal Poem. 
ALL STAR CAST, ALSO 7 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE 
0 silon initiated two men: G. A. Hives, --------'---------------------11 
8 '26, of Detroit, Michigan; and W. 
2 Goodridge, '27, of Hartford. 
0 Banquets · followed the ceremonies 
of each house and a large number 






The Most Popular Shoe at Yale. 
' New Haven Store, 835 Chapel St. ONLY those who have smoked Melachrinos 
can judge the quality 
of the finest Turkish 
A Class Distinction 
The Hinge-Cap is the insignia of W illiams 
Shavin g Cream and of W illiams only. 
You'll notice three things a bout W ill iams 
every time you shave. 1. W illiams lather 
is heavier and holds the moisture in against 
t he beard. Quicker and more thorough 
softening takes place. 2. W illiam s lather lubri-
cates your s kin - your razor actually seems to 
"glide" tl-e hairs off. 3. Williams lather leaves 
the skin in marvelously fine condition. No matter 
how frequently you shave, your face stays cool, 
smooth and comfortable. 
You'll enjoy every shave with Williams. It is 




The W illiams H inge-
Cap is ••on e'Ven when 
it's off " You can't. 
lose it, and the tube 
hangs up! 
JACK .CUNNINGHAM, Repres. 
' Stackpole-Moore-Tryon Co. 
The cost of quality in you~g men's 
clothes can at times be much less than 
the cost of gmng without it. 1 Come in 
and we'll talk it over. 1 
MEN'S OUTFITTERS. 
115 Asylum St. corner Trumbull St. 
SOPHISTICATED 
You'd be surprised at what 
he knows! He didn ' t learn 
it all in a book, either. For 
instance-his clothes are 
dreams and his grooming an 
inspiration. 
He gets that finely turned-out 
head from "Vaseline"HairTonic. 
It smooths and grooms the hair. 
At all drug stores and student 
barber shops. 
Every "Vaseline" product is 
recommended e4Jerywhere 
because of its absolute tm· 
rity and effectit1eness. 
Vaseline 




"The One Ciga1·ette Sold the World 
IIi 
Harvard School 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. · 
24th year opens September 18, 1923. Prepares for 
colleges. Strong faculty. Junior unit of the R. 0. T. 
Large campus. All outdoor sports in a wonderful · 
The Rt; Rev. Joseph H. Johnson, D.J;>., 
Bishop of Los Angeles, President of Board of Trustees. 
The Rev. Robert B~ Gooden, D. D., Trinity 1902, 
Headmaster. 
Send for Wastrated Catalorue. 
